Are our Anderson & Blount County Children Learning to Read?
Reading proficiency, Grade 3, TN Department of Education, 2018

Numbers in Parentheses = Percent Economically Disadvantaged, 2018
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MARYVILLE/Sam Houston (22.7%)
LOUDON/Greenback (14.5%)
ANDERSON/Norris (18.3%)
MARYVILLE/Foothills (24.3%)
LOUDON/Steekeee (23.9%)
LOUDON/Eaton (16.0%)
MARYVILLE/John Sevier (22.2%)
BLOUNT/Porter (31.0%)
ROANE/Midway (38.3%)
ROANE/Midway (37.5%)
OAK RIDGE/Woodland (26.5%)
BLOUNT/Carpenters (26.0%)
CLINTON/South Clinton (27.4%)
LOUDON/Highland Park (26.3%)
BLOUNT/Townsend (43.8%)
CLINTON/Clinton (22.4%)
BLOUNT/Union Grove (23.1%)
BLOUNT/Eagleton (34.3%)
ROANE/Dyllis Springs (38.9%)
ROANE/Kingston (30.0%)
State of TN (36.1%)
ANDERSON/Fairview (41.0%)
OAK RIDGE/Glenwood (35.6%)
ANDERSON/Andersonville (36.5%)
LOUDON/Philadelphia (17.7%)
ALCOA/Alcoa (29.6%)
BLOUNT/Mary Blount (32.5%)
BLOUNT/Fairview (30.3%)
OAK RIDGE/Willow Brook (54.0%)
BLOUNT/Friendsville (24.7%)
ANDERSON/Claxton (56.9%)
OAK RIDGE/Linden (30.0%)
BLOUNT/Rockford (38.8%)
BLOUNT/Middlesettlements (33.3%)
ANDERSON/Dutch Valley (51.9%)
BLOUNT/Prospect (26.2%)
BLOUNT/Lanier (40.2%)
ROANE/Bowers (54.1%)
ANDERSON/Briiceville (61.5%)
ANDERSON/Grand Oaks (44.0%)
ROANE/Ridge View (57.0%)
BLOUNT/Montvale (33.1%)
ANDERSON/Norwood (55.1%)
LOUDON/Loudon (29.3%)
ANDERSON/Lake City (47.3%)
BLOUNT/Walland (35.0%)
LENOIR CITY/Lenoir City (49.9%)
CLINTON/North Clinton (74.2%)